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NEWS L ETTER 
t:Jr. l=eDruaJY is gene an~ I'm grateful Cor tfl:al It SCCtfl$ that tus~OI')' . 111t:: bi~JTe r,~erma-nenee gf day is. s.ometh..ng I keep 
sadness ;Jnd trag-eqy abounded and Clio ~prll"'g most coming ~back to. pemap!l t:«ause 'Wt llv~ i;;1 a1 4i'licO Yt~tlc:fl. 
....., welcome lroniC4!llly, ·:$ 1 \'il ite =his ifs t~o l'irst nls M of rain every.hing seems so transient. Al'!tlthJgt~. 1~ me tell you af ... ~ l • . in ovor a week.. The:sc m i:~gui~od Crl'!'f:S wl'l1ctl started the damned xerox machir.e was. tleelng my l ~te I'd' be W 
bft1~o ·Dg I<Jst we~ mus~ be feeling ra11'1~ siUy n ght ROW. o~tiltit.. The ba~na gf my Nowsl~er e:w:l!lteno2' •..• 
ll I Mo;I so m:.~ ~ su ... miSS.iO!ItS ""is newsletter (hu ra ~ th::~t ~ 
I?' H"s late night on CSC and l"m cur ioos. as to how Lh0$9 s~me things Will tlave to walt ~ next m~ml:i , inclv.JiingJ a It' 
~ an :euncers knew ~lr tfia.t nea• stuff abou~ the campcsers cavple of workshop re-.•ie\vs and the lnt!!f'llel .-rtlcte. Specr.al ..., 
and musiciaAS. AM ( 1 boing lill:e a~ nigh~] m:t ougl'l~s turn 1h:a k.y~;~us to Gi li;;m McM "II<~~ fol her loYely ~etctle-!l at tho ~ 
ovr.J d!i< 'lhoso esc moles, wh~;~&cc jt~b r1. 1::'1 to. research o Jo:sh OeW~$e wort:(~r. op. .::.'1 
2" a.tr;<:Jn g( the 17th, 18th anct 19th !;.C(i~ur·e!l I once it-ad !1'1 • 
., rncmJ w a wt1 ~ plo)'ed tor J ~· rs by a e~cilrc;l'l I missed t e board m~ing faT Feb:rl!f:~~ry. but here: is a fP 
-!t com~ny. He w~nt to the mam Ubrary fNel"!Jda'l and rr:3d brief rundcwn of 'lne toplc5. lha were C'CI\'ered, I t anything :§! It' tnrough J de<::adeg ...,.orth of lacal newspapa11i st<J ·ng from sl} rlcJi your lntere~~ yt~u e01n a 'Na)'S ~:;all Ja..nl!' or drop by to I" 
lit 19-\2 o.n. tte wa-g reoo:<! ng sport; · rotrMtlon. The strange read th oug o miri!rlBtS. IH.'ere goes: Fll'!anc-ial r.r. J, ing was that e fau11d l'llmsetr be-et! lr1g Yery engro5sotl ~~ati!!ITII!!I'"t!l ~ r¢vle~ ;;J -d all seemed much as it was in 
and .anxiou:;; abour daily even~s. !bet '#ere decadol.l cJd.(lle Jaou.<ary: Carel Ma~er reported¢ tt.e status of the Off =he .,..... i._ <!'ld, al.s:: fc:; f hi$ !IJitlP oyer, stray frc the sp~;~rts ~ectl_ons). 'Wall E:xhi bi ion at Ole Canadian Cro Mu:s;cum <md II .~-,. 
IIIV He QUit 'Wtl.en l'le r~clled 1he lato 3CY:z. br:~u$e tie ~eft that :seemed well. Jacki BergJund brought t1'1e- board 11,1~ to date 
2 WWII we ul<i be ~oo tr~urn ble to en!!fureo. rn a very leal[ ~ r: io1<Jr! In Clay ;ale. Darrel laporte<! on the Ourreach n 
1111" sen so, -e was a time 'lnlveller, ptOgrnm, e ild reeetved no host fcjjJ s at ~hat point, but <J~ 
' 
l'less time ald have t1 ftw. There W<l~ a dis'CJ.JtiSion _ti 
PO~$ wilr d'o t at do. J've ~'I ioned before the - ct~lble- rega~d'lng pOS$Ible- revtSI¢n t~;~ .f',ny pr~;~ce>;furcs fW Ga!llel')' 81.~ 
r111 I e..xpcrtel':l;cd w en I pn~ked up a pet th<Jt ~so over Admrttanee end tl'le AGM wa$ ;a 1'1.-ot to ·e. Next !bOard flY 
.e 4 ,000 years cld. lt ~as smell a tangi e co_n cc;tlo.n !i.lith a meeting is F~'l:o . 2.8, 7 pm all" the Gu }'J om~ on Granvi£1a ~ 
~ human b.e! g \MIG :OS~ ad at the near ~Jnn1 g or wrr!ten l:slandl Bye-byel Karen-0. 17 
,,,,~,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
F R E w 0 R K 
CUS TO M G L AZE M IXING AVA il ABLE BY MAIL 
Portcl!'3> Gu~Ed. of B.C. Newsletre,.r 
ANY QUANTITY , ANY RECIPE 
FOR A F"REE QUOTE SEND US YOUR RECJIPE 
ALONG WITH THE: QUANTITY DES I AED 
~·.O· . BOX 65786, POSTAL UNIT F, VANCOUV~R S.C., V5N SK7 
PH. 2&8..00.21 
Th.e Ne;v,.!i£cttcr is pl!b4i:!flcrl 1 0 ~ y~Jy ~ .nn :im&ti!'!i1ti0!!. Lim:: witfl cnrr mcmiOO:rs. Subm.issiattS of ~les, lertet.s ~ ~ e-lse arc: 
gl:l.dly '\\'elet~mro ~Ld ~cW:f be ~h"Cd: to Cbc- !\[i!d offi~. !l.tci:[]Uoll ~·ll~t't!t. by the 271h or ;my DW!l.tl:L Fax~ is 004/i569-S027. 
Editor: Kar,::c Op<1!i Geoerid Mi:m...~r:r. J:tml!! M:mh.~·N:3: El:ditcrial Board.:: Tam ln'i!!!It Gilliaa ~'(e~.fillan., C.l.I"O! Mi1y:r 
Galieey l\$3is1:3n.ls~ E:Mt~ Nme, Jlll,ja M:alkar Clriri:mnc Lor.; b. f~gar.:~. BalL atld Md.:n:it: Corb:in 
I~~ Memlln:!nhip r~ (D::ued Oil C3h:lld1U" Y·ll:Lr Oot'y) 
lndiUd!u.ls: $3:5 Inst.ib.l.tiom!Gro:I_FC~: :S'T'I 
Arl:v.rnisin1 Jbte:~! J'ul!. P.sv, $J:JQ 
llim,;lA»ill~ Jbjg; i:\f~mJ~be:~: FR~!~ 
lo".il ~ .fJt 1 <rol=: ~65 
Non mr.:nbm.: Up~ Ji liraz 58 
l/4 r~ or an C.a!~ 14D 
9dJi follewiq lir:.= .!2 
&ud or:r.tirmor5t P'rc.fft!-.1: EC~;hh ~I~ilcs; ~fus.'lli<., r.: Uotl l)ohmy;. Trc.rr:r«FIN': P.u T.m.o:!dy. $~, June ~tlcDa:raloJ~ Dtrfl:rcr~.: 'r:l!n 
Cuvt ~Gil lim MQ!illm, Ran Vall&::,.loblt. C161fli¢t, rii.Y Hlclc;ey, Duml.ff.umo;k. 
M"' YQl EVER W,\~TE:D 1'0 KNOW AIJCU Till!: Mj~ 
BtJi' DIRE .\FIU[O 0 .~SI:\ 
Oat~; 1IJ)' 3. "] -~') prn (Co(fee- ana Coo~ies 
pro vi j cd Jy boil rd} 
Loca Lion: ~xu I:; Cil r!' lflsti lu le 
Reports-: 
Pre:tide ~l::; O·Fcnie•,..· 
Ceneral W.an11ger 
Tr!lasurer 
fh~re will b@ ;} pnn led s:r~opm and rl run 
accour,lan ls- rena rl avajlable for :~erusa] 
. -
Comm itl!!'e Head Reports 
E::.:hi bi li'-l n.s 
Oulre~cb 
~oen:s.lcller 
f.'!ladja I oJ Ofncers 
Jn ne-~ l Ne·A·sle .t.er there ~.ri l l C-e 
It} A sla le or r.orninees for lbe 
~r;aifa ble pos:iti ons [5) 
B) A miJ.il - in 'lolill~ fcrrn tor members 
'.1ho eannul b@ at ~G ~ 
C) A pro:<y form ror you to cast your 
•1ole and balloL on other malters e.ri.si~ Y<nt ~.:lB 
i.ISSi~n yaur vaLe to ll\1! G~ne-ral ~iaHL,gcr. )'OUr 
r~ional .bMrd re?_(se-e lasl new!JelLer) or aoy 
olber ~:pecUied member. 
D) rfot.e thal at lhe AG.M nommalions 1rill 
be r:aUe-1 from "lheo rloor at1d th~se in a lendanc~ 
wt.ll ta_Sl lll.ek baJlots el lhi::r 'lime. 
. 
3. ~l-erlainmenl 
Ther~ arf' many :sLJggoe~Uon~, ra~giJli crorn 
ri l u.al tl~gell au on or lt1e oulgoiD~ b<~ard memb12rs 
lo lh~ Dane!! cf lhe S'e·1en wedgjng lab~es. bu'l 
ll'hl W! cam(! do1rll tc was hl)•li~ :;;oo.me sorl Qf 
ri'loeling and rnemorabl~: pr>!!senla ion of 
aslo!Joding in Loer~est lo lhose of lhe ceremk 
Noti~ Of Ufi!iCcming Efec1llons 
Beard ~lec;Ucns IJI1U be l'leld 3l ~hr:~n~ Ar.n Gen~l ~l!tnbl}' 
oo ~'lily :t A nornlnalloos. ccrrrn~ J\a.s teeiL ~rmed neaded tlf1 
Ki!Jen 0~ :~n:l O•ur~l H<l~k. Cilfkl' mem!XIm !iii ur~ed to 
1X1111.!d either Karel\ {874-71;!4] Qjl' Oarral (~:2&61) ta ~ubrn:t 
norriN'Ibr..s.. 
ihl ~ng l;;o;lilr~rJ merril:ef&l ha\!!i! 2 )~!! leAl '!Do 88'1i!' en ll'lt!lr :J 
ye:~r ~: F;Sf Hickey. JDhfll ClaU: · • GU Bfl McPI1Jlan, ~~ 
Valli!, CBtel Ma.yetr altd .kine P&IQOa~. 
Pat Tit~ l'ils Of! a year ~-et 1a e«i!p)!h~ 
l(l;ilh ~ .bl~ ~ ~mr.feted 1\.:a tenn and 'Nil no!l ~:1 i!J.clln 
Lind! Oche~' •t.ill sb~ ror nHJiectlon. 
Kare11 O~s wtto ~ In for Oirlltl h'k:I'WTlBm, has re&lgned to talm 
on pa~i~~~ or rt.ewslct:~ ll:l=l~cr. 
Oatri!l Ha~k catt;~k:tQdl Joe Nager a ,.erm a~ 'M.ll n.oe -stand 
T ling will)e, ref -"91 fr·llm his. pcaltlcn en~ bc1lrd. 
:~II, lf'tert; i!ri!i f!\'!1:· pi;~$ oornng ~p fer ~J;;fl. lr ~u w~ 
lobe l'itlltlin:Jted or Vf!;!Uk!likl to nominate &Oll'.eomt ::;.e, ~ease 
c~ll KliRrJ a- Pur A li~t ar namh~ ar.tl a ~htrt lr:.roch.r.;t;X1n 
lo lti~m 'Wil be ptrl;llist-.t:d liilltla A "11 rlew!lelt!r. 
A!l lllle AGM l!l an the ha;'zon and 
we <1 c currently s~ln g C~orr: to the beard t:ul l ,vould likt: to 
ntJifl i.l!la~ron'S tc PC"" rl.ions on e ap pia tiheene;rrr,J;~IlS ~;o.-lnb!Jtjon 
board, I am reminded or U'le 'StOI"'/ rnQdc by on-patter people Ilk~ Dr, 
cfiflo Litlla Re<ll Hen who wanted to Carol M ycr wilh er vast 
ba k~ :some bi'Q<Jd. E"o"oryone sne omDwledg e ar J)Qth 03rilmic history 
asked tho Qht it w s. i1 good idoo · nd he: curat(lllo!ll l?lrJ: arti'Se an e1 
bu. ~ectined tc l'lel.P ror II sora or con l:ac:ts through he: pa !irlian at 
raa:san'S, s.o ·she did d ~er,elr. or Cgrator af cemmics. 411 the 
course. when it was bs'<ed. Museum of An~hi\lpa _gy, AJso 
evefJ!O a 'lrantea ta help l'ler e~t it. eurnmtly on the board is. Fa:t 
Hicke1 who Cling'S t'llg 'l l:f v:lll.lable 
Looking back, i. s: a.mBZlng t<> me marketing ;9 l"!d busille'!I:S: ~eurnen 
that l''r'll been om the boa1d or 4 112 from her role as rna nag '.!I ot 
yean:;, eaking ever part way throus Arou[us Shopping Ce11tre. 
a 1m' art~ than da"ng an efeet~ 
$tll'lt or J y~rs with the lasi one as All Lhe olhrar pi!Opl e, e~Jen rne L 
Pt.esldent It ha:; sp~ ned a fune of suppose brlrtg theu D'Nn ~pecl~l 
na::~sasy but ~ im~;ult ilnd contribution, \'ls;on arull 
uncomfortable ct'langes., As I I~ c:on ncctic m; ( s.omc,imes It I'~Uy 
( I haV'e a selt..fundH l:e-i!ve lram rteli!)S. •JAto yt~u :mw1). Nct>OOy l:s. 
my te;lr:hfng job and we plan to too qualifled or unquBOified 'I.e make 
trav.el ~ncf Cu~ch up with ourse.lve~) a eontritrut1an to 1he Gl.lifd by being 
I eel tna:t e Guild' is ~leriitlg a on the lloard Evei)' voice r.ett:ts tc 
s.mllle (31'1~ and 'Ullt~t the new bo ncard. And tJ;" b~rd Is l~sured 
board 'Mil be aible itfl steer the as;) inst ~n)' fiCl ... n~l la-sses by 1tl • 
Drg ization aero~ calmer wamrs. G urldl 
ilitJJ ~I consolf'dation and 
even~uatJy to ~h;M trvple· I ... radisc As far <Js oomm~mr:•1t ge.e:s. ~here 
of an lm ~ eomm&SSi(M\ 1:; a boo.rd mcc llGI ¢nee a montl'l 
:structure in the Gallery. < ~nd. wev~ just Instituted a good1es 
r.~ste:) and odo:!i ollaJ lrlvct'lement 
When L re. re ffOI'T'I te~chln~ I a In a e~mmlttee w~ d M on 3 
few years, I kn0cw I'm s~ ng to miss needs botSis 'Mhleh migl'rt be a, 
r~ and s.jmllarty. re's 3 lot bout sl m,pre as tln'lt1 ng spee:Ulc 
bel g 0 111 e bMM tMt I'm going to I rcwnatlon tiJ t3ke b~K to e next 
mis~ Tbare·~ a~ys that board rnesting or tiD:lng 12 turn on 
u • brdl~. feel-good aspecl the tvlica yr<SJiy gallery sdoctlom; 
because yau'r~e doing )'OUr bil for panel. A V• atever le· .. al )'OU real 
your arg:arn.izaiton, but beya.Ad iltlsi!', you csn get irwolved (yeah. )'Bah. 
there·s a s.ertse of being able to I k;now you're bus,~~. so join the 
give yc 1 pers<>nsJ Yalce more du b), your c:antrib'lf~ian to ~e guild 
weight I jomed U\.e board: ~!lU$e will ~ vallllSble ta others and 
I wa:s dlsgrun•led a vl.lt :somo cnrlclllng l'or you. And 'Q f..h1lu!land 
as~s. o Che or~anizatlon 8nd I VlcOIII'I$ t~ln ta play. 
wanted to ma~ enan~e:;. \VI'Ial 1 
fo nd out WilS that my simpliStic P.S. Don't wa?t fQf O~rrel, 
l~e~s.. W., l c bcir~g valid. had ro be Ro:somary cr Kare11 (or 
~rt of ~ore layan; arild IEJVeJs of n em iii ationS J;Orr'll'T'Iittee ro!lmc:-] to 
COtlsidera1ions. lt's real ly quite- tJ'llonc you. Take in~tlve ilrt~ 
fasCinating aru:l often a<!daningly p one th¢m. 
SIQ.W. W~.at wa'S an enorrmn.1 s.. Da rtel 5.68-.2.661 
unantlelpiltcd prU5. for rna, was the R:l)semary ~ -ON 1 
sense or C(}llnc~dna5s that 1 gat Karen 674-7134 
rro m getting Involve-d, getting to 
know people aM ~ c vary rkh 
eamrad'ene h'Ut d'evetopcd wiU1 the 
other j:lat:~ple that br'C-~JJht ~uch a 








I In an organization fur and about 
Potfen;. i" i:!l im pOI'taJnt that 





'~ I .. 
F~uid CJay -a Review of the Josh DeWeese Workshop 
On. Che \\•eckeM or February 17th & wheer, ~ndl lhen t~~cetted with ~ v.1ra . tt·rown te~ured sJ~b was then IQosel-y 
18th the Fraser Vafle)' PQ'lters Guird They were then ru-lhrawn on U~e i~dfl ap~lied to form a tan nsing spou1. lll!a' 
was- pleased to h.cst a wolikShop !o bellv oum tl'lc rorm, the conset:Jue!'nce hp booimll the ~cut wa.s sliced badt La 
featurin91 Josh DeWees~, cu rretll or whicn was rne ltp rakl ng on a pleas1ng a r1Lculahl 1 he swing· a11d pu ll~Jdl coils 
Resicfenl Director ot lhe Atchul Bra~ undulallllQ mL In ttle case of 'llle jars or were a.dellt:~d lome cut lip to ert.tl.arlce the 
Founaaucn. a tea p<ll, a flanue was st nk en lhe movement or Ule spotil toUowedl o:~ F.l 
lnsid e. As the flange .sie, ings were a l'!EIIndle that was pulled frQm the lxlttcn1. 
Wilh a group or 52 feriO\iti potters, Josh li1tJe ,.;~~symm lllrical, lids v1Crf: m<ufg by Wilh ami the altering, pressing out the 
began tile morning by loasel)' thro.ving filf!,1 frlrowiflg a p~d af cla)l an lhe wneel ~orm. cutti£ g .and rejoining, tnc jug 
a fe\v large lea bowls using :strong head. This wa.s then wire cut For begar. to take. Ofl :. very animate, 
throwing marks or a rulbller rib to desired texture, he remaining fla,t l id almoSl flild· ll e qualt'l.y _ 
at1hanca fhe s!.]rfaces. Some ot dlese was then c:uf orr. d'raptla over a blsqued 
were lmn'lel1i.ately brushed with hurnp mol'.d, re~~mpered lor sfze and •I!J~tn Jcsh's fre~h and direct way ot 
similarly spont~n12cu!i daubs of a fifliYied 'Ntth a pt,JIIed handle to f~~Jrm a working a let or nffiv idleas come to 
yognur1-thick. white slip uuough ·MhLCh kn.ab. During ma tacgtitlg and rid- mind. This Is especial£~· true ror some 
frcory rendered drn•Nings were Jnclsed making Josh :spoke of not being ot us. who mig t have ifl-affonie.d 
with a woMGn knife. intirni t1atfld lly maldng heavy po•s. ours.etve:s the Qf;>port~.mnity of mime to 
wtlicl'l vtas evidenced b;~ the wonderful play. Throu~h his .affable style ot 
Throu9hout. J.osh spakrfl e loquer~ly of ctmn ness of his WQrk. When cutting presentation. we w~m shown ditferet"lt 
the aesthetic reJatlon.shitPs conm.ained through a waif during faceting , Josh possibilltJes and a unique cans-deration 
within ffle foiiTils of tea bowls, al!!io the was qutck to reach inside tlle pot ana af the material. Our speciar thanks o 
tee I, visu.ar weigohl and gesru:ral q ualllle.s apply a pacch le.avina ttle outside (:Ut· Josh for an e:xcitl ng and reward in.9 
of finQer pulls. or ribbing . .Fu:i11'1ell' rhrough visible. thereby enhancing a weekend wh.lch wl~l surely see spin-off 
commenting 11lat he likc.s tth@m 'sloppy :seemingly caSllal play of cfay. The first adM~ as we sfal1 stlcin.g , bendln.g and 
and ~oCJty Joo ng' he cantlnucd lhat .all L1ay was finished off with jugs, a pushJng pa1s in new directions. Josh 
are not necess.aril~ made just for casserole, te·apct and ajar being thrown has generously donated his 
drin!-iing. 'NhfJe Ulrowtng mugs, Josh for altering aruf assembling Ule next cllemoflslnltlon pleoees to s_upport the 
remarted mat cups are a 'great rn!Fmate day. Tozan society. 
art Corm·. th.ar 'you hofd il. use tt. put tt 
to yi:lur lips. and you can 'I do that 'With Of particular i'nlerest was a rou nctoo Ju!] Danr·et Harncack 
a palntfng1. ' forrn ,Al[c:h was tif'Sll s[lced pan way 
ctow.n t111e sfde. ~ section remov.ecl. lhe 
A few pots were 'llhen thrown thiekFy. c:ur ll'len IFe-knft smoothly an.d the 
5hapedl squarely while sectJrecJ to IU'Ie oppos ng Interior waU bulged out A 
Curio us Georg~e Responds t o last 
months quePJ iregarding the Jafl Mii'IJ ccnta.r 
;mds-t the potter was out s~arc: ing ft)r a stc~en 
air ot SIJppers, one:. of U'le laa~l constabi.IIary who 
adl been ,:;dleel in ~o inve:stlgate this c~m mon 
case, d'uck~ inside Md found a sear ror a qurck 
break. Ttte" elol1ing that was being~ donn j~st then. 
cap ured 11im dfl':in king his 19th century acmur Into 
the tlte,ndy l itlle ~obtet found! by lhe coffrl'S um. 
The !JO trlet by lhe way (c."est vrai), may 
ru:l've bee11 ae.riv~ from the Cistercf.an ware r>f the 
Eng I ish m idra nds around the end CJf tne 15rh 
cE!fllury. (Ref; The English Country Ptltf~ry) 
•..... tM other potters· pots don't resemble 
those M lhe ware boards eitherj becau~ lbey am 
in fad, not potters but stlpp~r U~ieves, inlem.JtPted 
mid heist by the constabulary and tryiny to avoid 
apprellenslot1 by mimi~ng potters. Se~ the 
sweal? 
· '~" '-:' . 
..... ' 
--7- .:. ::- -
Made in Clay Updato 
AJI booU,s are 9one, a 'NSiting list has 
l:leen srarted & it y<m are intere.sted in 
tieing on it 0@11 Jacqui at 436..,005<3. 
There are six mabfes lett. Tables are' 
going to be. [in edl up aJong tile entraflce 
haJI. 
Exblbftors pa.ckagt}.S have- bee11 
maJied oor. let us know it you h.aven't 
recelvgd one. 
PJei3:se return wort.s.liift g uritfes ro 
RC&lmary Amoo & your 
por11olioJrns:ur:n~ to Celia! Rice-Jones 
ASAP . 
Mr:fll ng ror committee r.eads wi 11 be 
heJdl Clt'l Tl'lurSday, Marcl114 at 7.00 prn 
at 7'fJ27 Werks Drive. Vanc!J\!v.er (near 
Boundal)l and 49th). If you can'" oome 
please call Jacqul 438 -00:5.3. 
lSI: 1\lm-ermer 3oC1 aca::up;!Li:JMI lherJ~St v~ 
cur :Sf.11110 .to-a 1 wa:s. 'lle(lln~ ready f.~r X.T..mo 53lt!5, 
~SlUe~ 11nd he ::1 u 11 .... 'e.l'e r 3 r Na'l1 iTf)' ll'lnd. T1l e o-
~;:bsaf"l.'&a l1"'t! aL Y.'l!lf.\:, mei:;UlCHi rrq I:!Qht :~nd 
Emb lenglh i!nQ ttl II' .angle5 ol vsn_oug jcint!l Y#hlle I 
~grrr.ed 1~~- 1 a to INcCgQ: ,. l (!r 4 day 
5Up_Di"p" of day, '"rl;l~:; Jr., 5ee115; ~ BAD fdea. The 
rctk~Yt1rg i!; Glt!"-1 Malttle-;YS' li)'IICI)61si Qf liJi .. 1!>~ 
w.lh I •crmil10fl ltlat Wll t:c: ~'mlf lo :!!l 01.1r 
pi'IIICtk;e5. if..OJ~c11 Op..-35. 
"Sllc .a.AJ1h oug h the potto!!l dt~e~ ol)t li rt the 
t: lock'S of clay frequen ly a r tor a long: 
dur-1L10n, lh r)~· are bei g l•ftea rrcm 1t1 e 
fl(!-or antl e;:wl~d ~o Lj a vro k. surface. 
Stacktng the c:la~ bo:.te:s on "" ~., " wgul.::l 
m· i ize EK~:ces-sNe atces on the .... ptnal 
di.sc;s and other jai nt-s. Usi g a wheeled 
t ill"l~l'br tablg 'WOUld alsc h:e-lp. 
·-·~- -
eJGart ot the nl.'!r;lc (chUl l eked tQv.·o~~rd;; 
t: c5t fgr lc g pe- igl;[ .. ) • nr::l 5-hould cr!. 
rl!iis.ed anfl hu r;;.,;CJd d ring 'I.'Ork aclivitte::~. 
are rJsk factru:s ror injur:y. St::~un d:; ILke 
wedging~! 
Angl.ng ~e :s rfrlc:e af the 'i'!ed g i l'lg t bl-e 
s.ligntly away •....-c-ui~ help prevent ex~;esst~ 
~.,.ri st P.:rteas.lo.n and head ne)[f on. The 
.Risk factors lnvol..,.ed wi'ltl potting include 
'lrsculo:ske etal inrurie"S, r»;pasurc t~.;~ to:;« lc 
t:h "'mica I:; & a ptobl~ms ~lated to the 
aver II worl< cn'Vlro.nmen Most pottt?Js 
seem well '8W re (!If the tcll!icity problems & 
hence the focus of the visit was prima ly 
r.;~n t o bromelihanical asp€lcl::i of ~..:1tlng 
Tt'le mo!it oommon injury in a 'iflork 
e!"Mtonmant is lawer' b~ek pain Phygtcal 
I. on g ~~rlods or :stoo p!!d :i=:c.Lndi ng a the s.traig fer e ang ~ of tho v. zt ~ e betl8f 
wedging tebie 21ISIQ .u!d to LSP I ~al ~ng v.,rrrap tl e '#ris11i wdt'l tet1.sor b3111;]ii!!ij'I?S or a 
a rootres~ below the '11'.-edqing &tatlon we ld neo:...orr:n =.plint to t;Jravtde i'Rit'"mth (t.qttar 
rc]jut:c :s.tfcs.s oo · e lc•~~er back and ::.1111 clrcu Ia .1on) &. e11~ernaJ -support or 11 c 
m~lnf~1n ~l'ie dK;wrt'.tr.l l'd forc;:Q:S needed for m-ists 1.!'1hene..-·er possible. t ·g al"!lo -Jery 
'lledg ng. Altern;3tlt19 eee'.ll rQot ¢' c ~,;~at im~1Jrtant ~a g i't·e mu-sclE!' and ~n~ive 
ri!<St as. you '!ledge w II inc~a.!le !I ~port. tc-r Lis~ c 01 Gha ce tg rest :and r~. 
;ho potters. lmvt? back.. If a lot of ime- is Prevent tJve: ll'o:s \'11'\"Jll rdl be aw'Ut 24 h~:;~•.l.f!J. 
spent Stiimd"ing in one area, at tll"r;x piaoe of v."hen rto pa I'! IS pr(!s,ent, a• unt1l the paun r.1. 
~;>::~f'TJ et or rnbb<lf' mat will absr.;~rb same of '(l;Dne if pain is presefit. 
r etc rs such as wcr: pt!.S~t,h~'l! , II lng 
pusning & pull ng, nd c-yclic leading are 
th d(',lnr'iw-'"' d f'Orto, so tfi at tho ~ and 
shin:s w.11 be lc$:s. atiguoo. 
em"' ha:l ~ ~:I the main 1!81US.t?S af LBP- E:-:ercise and re[til~ r move<ment or Che 
Odd[y, 1tle twa ~Iinclpal mecltanisms of spine doe5l ea'lii'!S ee ltle re:gene·atlc c:f 
i njllry JeadJng to LBP are 1. averfoad" g tissue, especli!fj ly that a r tbe d l:~cs. n Is. a 
'ram a ~i.n.gle .neavy l ift end 2 &ustaine~ geed rdes to alt~m~te betv.-e~ wcri: 
static loading of ti&&ue:s from r;p titive activitie:s Ymich requrre stcoJ)ing or 
m.;:'o't~men:t whic.h intor(cl'l w ith blooaJ unt:hi ~ a d thr,;~sa whic-h do ool Ta'k.e 
elrc:ur tion i e rreet.e<! ~re-a Pottt?Js regulst e~~ to :J~r;l'l ;:md :r:.st 
-,~4 le<,.g. ~tatlc ' aur.!l on the vdleel or at 
e g tat:lJe ~nd th..en interrup:t these 
B..C[IlJitjeg to m't their :50 aDd 10() lb 'SBCks of 
materia lsi 
Wedging: ean cause repetrt:Jve !Jtrs In Jury 
{tendcl'lttis. end rsitls). and e:a:.rf.!al funnel 
syoorame -a cond~ ·-an \'li'Aere the nave Is. 
com pressed ss it' pa-sses tth rough "the 
Overload: the prefe: red range of ".Saf carpal tu el of the wrf~t SymptomS! 
lifting is. bel:\vaan the Lirnu e:; 3nd Che- include urn bneGa, &walflng, pajn and! or 
iill'bO"W/snoulder.s mga~ 1cd 'fltOm a 'pi"M 01 d noodles' m the thY b and lir:i! 3 
5tJ >dinQ pgsitio with Mn~ relaxed at 1t'le flngers. S.Xr:cssl ... c v.-TiSct angles, statio 
Kare-n Opcv Re-adl G Book 
Glenn Matthews. 
I i"ot.md rti!Ii:i Of w.h~ IYi"H fflkf WS!Ii ~I::JJI'l ~Q'l 
~. lrul I r~~ !h.e: l'eir ...nr:!'er' prQ~ b)' .a 
FI'Ofe"!lsicrt .A! I Fall !r'lilllin :teo no.rm\11 1-~h'l 
r;nge for iJi woman. my ~tMll.lQilL ~let~; are ll'le 
a::-crred ersnrnrnc ;u;i!JI-l :br rna. If ~u ;~re O"'Jiildra 
the "Mrm". pe.rsc~nal ~ mes!iur:arn.enlls. Yril k!ll 
~>:11.1 lh~;~: t;Q!Tel;t h,~~t rcr yqur Wi"Ol' .s.urtaeea 
B~ .Snd III:Ocl!. "TI"'ii V'.".COOilanfl C(Jft'ipr:n21ion 
E!r;qrd I! a& ~~Oil li!t4~ !hilt Will help. 1 r )<Ill 
V.'!nt ::11'1 OT lo Ws1 )l1U slu:fkr 0011ta.d; th Srt:r:; 
COII.lftlbla Soclf!i:'J cl Oetv.J!~-an 
ih ip~S({j~$45).. Coat& vary, but 
pro~'hly f:!tl wi!hir;~ Itt-~ s::!OO ac$500 ran:~o. 
Ka~~en Opss, 
I dig#J'i~ ! fi"fin:g ~t ifl :,-our ~.(11fd C'laJ1.!!r 7 gN-e!!; :!1 1· 2-3 !pJiro&l:h m E!i~l"'ial tP:~e: :arx! 11'11!' pllcto C!f ll'>! bead It~ ia oocl. ctlt!~ e~ht klkt!~ i!i 
I ha,.,!' lli"!en set!n tllis. book: r:.n " snl!"lr m~d FJI!Isaed ttr- The caver raiDer blle:f look .at eartllen ware BJ1d' }'C'J 'Mil ha\'fl ifM ammy ,n mw kl -'/ blf.e:D 
Jef!t.llsed me. It Is, l'ta!l'l~\ I'Blh~ ~Gkyl It ~that J da j1.11;hre a b«<k br tJ)' eoo or . Ctt<:SJ 9 'ffl1)' trle1ly ( 's -c~ one pa,a) OOW!I"!I p§l:-nring 
1m w _ BLot l!lle rsct ltlat Uti& book nas beell lll CQ.I"Itlnw.~i pri'~ fr;r ltlc- I;;IOI"'t llitliJ5. Cha!=l:ar 1 Q rwii::Wi- tarm ~gilihJ oind ~ c~ red~Qil 
~eet"J Y'Cfll"i showd ;J.VQi ~~~~ m; SQTIJJitlill!ii .M the: til"t"1e ~ wrote !.llis de<i:or.llf:an in !:en-:11 !lig, :Kn'lt!lt'll"lg ltd di:Ku52d in rr.anr l:x;dks, Cl"ll!jlter!i. 
b::liik ~IU:re "Wll5. very lillie- itJI..Ihli:strr:tl infam&li:Oit S'dliBble cr ll'i!!l IOI!'l-nre< 11 • 4 lOok t!!it dilrefi!f'A oo'bUr Bfld glaZe 1-'(ieali.ons. CllatJI.eB 15 & 16 te!J 
e~JJ!i~ S&lite'#o"!fl!!! l'lad ~n king rot l.he berlsr part or 'tlll) !At 25 ')"'liiJB. y<JU MIN lt} make ')'(11.1" cr""' Ulldergla.ze cJ!EicaJS ~d plliJt(l clay. lbe)' 
ar(! 'JIIt'OB to t:le bl.lr~eanlllJJ I~M'-ll:re patter~ tc:nowleiga. Tht ~ 1h1.1:m ~~my m;~r ~rx:tlflit:al \tr~ tiJrcccd' !J1 ~hirl!~ but r mi!J1a'!lrtil~r:: by 
C~Q!"$ i!lm~ UY:Ilfl oilS !)Ott r:J k;7w Rre C!j;y wil the- hilj:~ ;Zsumj!l.fon Uml il nc:~r-r..a.i!:Zl , 
!It~ r~er i:o a n~r ..-ir~ 1o lhe- lr:i:ihniques l!lrd tnateria19 ~ooOhed iln. 
KO"!n.lr.g i~  rt:r g1311ted'. OmtooSiy, '1119 book .)u!j.!; to!.!~ an marrt iiS~oos ar law f110, but Utt:re: ~ 
r.r:r;~ugl11 mf-l;ll"ll"l31illn that ~m= i.n~~ in it Ytflllwve l!l ~ jtlff~Jih:J olr 
Chil~ d6als 'M!Jil unftr~ c1ily, Bu w:b'1 ~d:l!l, sculpture ;sui! l!'m'l .Foirlll'ar n .. utlie: ii'l'~.nn&. ll'tig."i~· t~.ml!fld lfii!: ~ t!!i!I.Sn ~!tal 
ha .... lo wa~r.r]ri:!Q/ :ftX.Ir adobe S'i.ru~rc <=~ l:les5ing ill our climat@]. Chsp!er Fatt ar! polte.r:! rel'eren_ee l.hmrf. It 12. ~.lnitgH!r~Nt !till e..'lcruraghg. II:$' 
2 tel's ~u 1uw b:J clmose 8 clay bodf, haw to ~ I and pre~ it, test the )'O~esn-<1~>-tt s;yJe get me excited ~Ul somell'ling ne-w 11"11 ali"J'..O.S1 il'llm' 
!M~e .& !=DfOsity, t!iH ~o mil! rrcm r:nrn:•nerel.sDJ &'IBIJalll.s material& end ch tel". ille.::l".aaen )!fictoo lha'l ~m~Bflled Ole ~.v.tielntetestir~ ~nd 
e.'.ti!n 1;'}'f'R!fe ~t.t ~ re&"J mixed. For IJ"Ja~ Of liS: Yit'.O ~k l:llitih Gl~'f ~e!i re!e'Slt 1D th~ ~nted, l'omlitkll\. ito.! ~mph)' .and [IS.~ or :&'U~~k!rs 
In Mlb. KM8 at Gr!@abam till !I ~~IB wf g)lei you tarlli!~~ or dnmg <!Ul prct!abt'f .a b ~r:td b'f naw b.rt,. .again, r.re a Goad: departure pc;int fDt 
m the ne-~ eree!; 111d dlgglr.g )'Ollr .cwn <:li'J'. ~ $VIii g~ lt. ~ian root~er lhfcmla.t;;.;u,l Alld ~ ii CHEAP'!tl /lA lint Gal'ay bclak ~~;; ~ is 
.aO=!r~ ~IJI 'Ml:ll' to for survay maps ll'lat at-ow~~~ b;.al a::l~~¥ ~no5ils, Th.G :2S..s:l5 lcr .a :Sewt11 h11rd ca1ten:::d edilinn. I' mu-.&t l1:!"811e r;;m. lha c:m~tl:fcn 
neott fQur ehaptm ~ r.a ~ rflnng 1111illtl~ 1-LJ:"j ZII'C! ~ec:l in of my 1 1 bfJdi"QCm adtltz lt'lfi!UiDn l:e;~r~ ... 
OKt~i':;llc t;m~inQir;qy ilrnf YQUI may n~ to ~~~' phr-:kaly N'!gl.ml!li!-d rrt:m :Kilrsn Cpa_s 
.. ..... - · ·., ... ,. ... .... 11/Uj .... 
A$ perter'S In e.c we ilre realty lucky to k.il drpends c hm¥ much sp:rec you 
have 2 woad !·dins for 811 of us to use in ae11Ja ly uSC> This ree is b<~:;ad on $10 ~.er 
o r bacK yard. Those 11'1 t ti vo o-ccn ~nic foot 1r y.ou partl!;'pate v.W1 the kiln 
invol•o"ed in1he making and first l'lr1ng have llrin~. $20 per cubu~ foot 1f you re not 
sorre ideil of the d6VC!tion and nard work a-ble to i!rltend I e finng at all When you 
t.'a 1 I'IU been lnvet'lfed 1o h;aw bui l these obtain your rncm~crship specl11c-
und the kiln dunn!;l tf1 ftnng that can't b• 
compared, Each pie-ce .,.. II be d itt~rom 
a Ad you will le· fl'l and oev¢l11a with 1tla 
proc:c:o.s Explore a.1d ~:.:pand yot.u 
1'\araon$ 
fan1sstlc wood ki :5. There Is 11'\e srMil~ i fotmatioo concerning the det~lf-li or Chis lh~ Janual')f 96 Cemnics Mcnthly iiiS an 
Azr:agamil k11 tt"i!l.l taf!;os 3 days to fire and process, r;;Ont~ct na es an d phone excellent ·cte a~ a weed l<lln Jc~eph 
the l l!if9er5 chamtlerNobol'is;ama (Toziln) numbers, bl' letlng, :.orne rules to help 8 nion fire<! m J:_mt!lca at inc ludes 
kil n that can reqUire !le'Ve- d~ys to guide you (ex. cane 'l 0 di\y body glaze recipes as ~Aoell 
c:omplctc flr1ng Tht~M ·nvoM!d in the nece9S.tH)•~. a!l 'Well a:; some gJaze reo.pe 
expenenca of the 1rs1 Tozan flrl -9 c~n toll information. To !) come 8J mem!ler and rar more 
you that it c;m't .::e oornp.31ed to any other i hformatton please ooot:lct Les or 
Jype tlf lir1ng I~ I :~ n int~ive sharing Woad nr..g Is .a ~itfcront aesthetic • l"'d MaU"reen Be~ :!sley in Ladysmith ~t 241 S-
grovlth ex-perience not til be rrissoo. wonderful process. 'o\IP\erc your pot l!i 4867, The next To.z~n lrl!"g wm ~e With 
There ia a direct rn~araction VAttl lhe flrll'\91 ,Pii11c:cd in the kill1 and Row the fl~mo and Yuldo Yamamoto !lt.ertJng April 12 . 
proc:C$s. g11Cr period of lime •tlhlch 1he ash ln.tet 1 with )'cur piece during lhe l oading will gr;;a.rr on Apnl 12th :BI'Id 1 ~th. 
~¢~er (!I lnva :ved with lhc kiln a11 d their finng determine what vour piooe will lool< then the fuing WI ~tart ;as !lOOn as the lain 
fellow potters. Jn Jeer< Tro)''S. new bool< on lfk.e f<~l ovling the finng. Thl$ J.1i nc~ putilng is loaded'. There will be a seeond rlring 
wood-firing he says that pottel'1 ha~.tc- glt~::!·cd pot in a ~llll. turning ~1 t~n. en With Yulc'lo this 'Summer -starting AugwU 
been e-aro to say i15 •too labor-lntell! ve- when ~ fil~o it out 1h& p1ece wi I hi!IVe 8 sa pl.eo to ~rt early Signi g up for 
to t.'S~Ity time 8w~ rrom o er activities, the same pred rCtil~O colour all the Way eltl101' firing al\d booklllg your shifts cv n 
but very few who have- bc~:n actively aroond and you know rtcl1y much V•tuu be dor~e by contacting Gari Whelon at 
iflii'Otved 1n s.uch events share- ~~t ..,lew'". tOo pgf is goilig ~n look lk.e tr that pc"" 75.1-0BSO. So pf<rr'l early to par1iclp{!tc in 
doe$n't look that apeclff~ way its tl.ring the wonderlur Y.!OO~ kiln!S we now 
Yukro Y amoto is retuming this March s pposed ~o. 1 's 'aiJen short ef )'CKJr hQve for our commu:n.."!'J to e)c-perlM~ce. 
attl~ the To - kiln is to be fired in April. expectations, T~.e wood-tiring process 
P.$ a potter thet 'VII¢ Jd r k8 to par!K;ipat& in involves different pil a meters wi~ the C arhl Je1'tel'$0n 
this flrlng •fs el!!!t)' for you ~-!J so. You ol" work being trens.1orme-J duri g the l'lnng ..- ------------...... 
your guild needs to be a memt-er or tl'le ptocess often in an unpredictable way, FeJiow lAw FiR Type!!, don't be a.frnid 
Tozan Society. Tne a nual membersNp that e12n surpils.s wnat you visualized wa'S to uy lhc: To~ ~·ou e3li.Onir:rHighfire 
fee is S20 per person or $100 per Gui~ pos;s ~le You consider 1M pleoe nd C'll CJaj' from Gt~Jlbarn. DUI)i!>e share a. box 
duo O'Y'CI')' April. You must be a memibei 1tle kiln can al"fo~ it, placing ~~ in hope:~ to with a ftien.d.. [t is :suggested lhilL w~ 
to partro~tc In the firing. As il member acf!"eve cert:s n cff•cts -ihen hands ~te c make lhe work:~~ bit fhicktrlhan 11511Jll. 
you 'Mil recel\'e UJe- TOZM NCMicttcr t the wucd to produce the hGat and effects grogged ~)'isn't a bad id-..a. dthcrl An 
will keep you up to date- on w. rs c - tho:se same pol!l lit ty y'¢ur hands. . ·---~ l!! - -
happening. The cast ofyoo_r pots In u-e There is. t o ittteraotfoo with telr.ow potters, cxpc:ricneed wuuu u.,.. !J!CISOn tells me 
that a cleat oone 10 glaze 011 tllt inside 
· of your pot (if functlooal), II!Dd a raw 
c~ 11 exterior that leJ:S the IISb aod tla(lle do 
A. F iery ••••mauee... ~ ;;# lhc: wort em be br:illi.ant KO 
I tell in love wrth 'll'le w-ood fired IUin:s when I visited the Tozan oou_~e. rely on modern technolog-y in the form o1 can e-s. As 
Ins at the Northern Aitz:on.a Univei"Slty campus. These Ins each chamber comos to temperature 
were built by Japanese Master Pottor Yukio Yemamofo. On ~ t is. :sealed off and the next chamber~s '!ben lit until all 
my setlOnd trip to FlagtStaff ro rue the kilns I met Yukio and chambers are fired. It lakes rour to fi\!e days ~o' fire· Ole .kiln. 
wes invited to visit hrm ln Japan. While I was there I helped 
fire the kilns a1 tus home pottery. Filing these kilos is a Firing til~ l<nn is an exerdso in c.o.operatlon by the teams. It 
wondellful experienoe. My dr~eam w as to btlng rhgse kjlns to Is waodel"fuJ to see eveJ)'one worldng in conce~ ~o feed the 
c~nada andl it has been fuJftllea. ~Dragon·. PcUery is normafJy a solitary art 1orm so it is gr~eal 
to see the potrarS enjoying the· tenCJo\vship. 
rn China U'lese kilns were referred to as Dragon Kllns and they 
ll ... e up to ~his name. They brealhe Harne and smoke; in the NOW comg.s U't.e rnlerestlng stufflHJI 
latter part of tl'ltl firing . Watching the rim and feeding it Md reaming 1o understand it 
Is very satisfying. it is like a "Dragon• wi1h a nug:e a ppelite. 
When the fire Is first :started ft is kept smaJI, bur ste.acfy to You can se-a tho- Rame, feeltl'le heal. hear II: pulse through the 
warm up lh9 portsf'J ln&de llle kiln. As ~ne lleat 'NOrks through kltn. You tllam to become one with the tlame and ride il 
the ftte is increased creating a be<:l or c;harcoal and ash wttidl Ulrough 11'19 kiln. YO'U can feel the effeds ot lhe ~me on the 
then ign iros the wood usecr for ~okrng. The fire is started in pols. It Is a wonderful and very e..xflifarating sensation and 
the D09o Hnuse at the front of tne kfln. A close eye rs kepi on lh ere [s nothmg like it anywhem. 
lhe p£~1s ro .see how tho- Are is progressing. It is magic lo s9e 
lhe flame create the w-oMQ1fuJ eff(!dS. !.earning to read 'tl'le Come ana join a •ring .... yoLrvlill nevet forget it. 
pots ana the degree of hoat affecting them is an art in liSelf L.es Sea:rdsle)' R.R. #4, Ladysmllh, BC VOR 2co 
ana takes many firtngs to laam the Se-t:ret. We also. of 
oe"'r Fellow Potters. 
You may hq;Ye heard of Amy Huppler's 
recent auto ac:c~dent. She i~ \.\ mem be:r err 
the guild and a! fefrow po,tter. We hllve set 
up a tn.Jst fund for t\er daughter Alyssa and 
hop-e that people c.:Jn dlona1e to it. As you 
Galli Imagine, tt will be some time bero m 
AmY car11 gsU)ack to potting1 :so let•s be 
gen tlt'O u:s. 
Amy ami Alyssa were in a serioU5l car 
accident wrtb a Somi. Am'/ is. not too bad, 
fots Of stitches, a few broken tei!th and lots 
of sore muscles. A[yssa, however, [s in a 
coma at the Vancouver Children's. Hospital. 
We ha<Ve .set up a trust fund at the Bank of 
Montll!al. People nee<:J t o put the 
following inform tion on t heir ®poSits to 
tho Bali'ik. Transit 1J 01'10 Account# 8019· 
OJ9. In bust for Alyss~ Pomak. This b3Pk 
is in Enderby, B.C.~ bu1 you ca.n donate at 
any Bank ot Montruaf branch. S 1 nco thhsi Is 
a sen ous -.nd and cllffl cult :siluadon~ we 
need you to be gonorous. A.my atso asJcs: 
tha1 yCJ u keop AJy:ssa in your prayc rs and 
thoughts. If anyon.e needs 1my ad'd itional 
Info r'ltlati on, they can contact m@ at 8:38· 
6228 or Box 776 Em!ert>y, BC VOE 1VO. 
Best Wishes. 
Roxl. 
As we go to PfC$S. W'S have received th good news 
that Alyssa Is now ouC or er oo a and on ef way 
Ct~ recovery. She nd hal' p :lrcnts are currently' 
stayin~ at Easter Seal He use. 
1 mer Rsg Dixon in lhe: mid sixties wtlen he taught oourse translated to po ery as play_ PoHil!r.s from 
at the Vancouver Scllool or Aft_ Hls take on pottary tne IQWer mainland Y..111 remember tus beads and 
was: 180 degrees apposed to lhe tormal Leach e-sp~rany those small, obYiou~y [.gved. and 
regime lbat I'd embraced In my first year_ I can lntimamely obsewed chlcl:ens ne made. 1 can afsG 
remember resfstlng . ~even protecting my turf_ 'Tihts remember seejn<J a mural or lhrown bowls, sel into 
he mel with a gen.tle enth~a.srn andl, as I reafl:z.ed the facade of a bBllk oo G ranviJie ~out Dy fhe original 
years later when It had a name, a wholistic view at Wnilt!l Spot 
l ife and! art. Reg was generous to a fault. sharing 
mu-sic, meats, andl anecel'cfes. In llis ramblings to 011ce lncrdent has stuck in my mln.d ,ancr aUom me 
Europe and liiS lime ifl SOuth AmerTc.a he had gro'MI 1o see Reg's face clearfy. The efemertts of tlumour. 
inlo a person whose fife- an.d art merged. A'$ a pr~y. ana pr-acticartty - a·. kind of savvy- were 
callow studoot, 1 hacl tlmbarked on a •porte~ as frne expressoo rn a memnad Re9 liad' of feecrlng hJs rrour. 
att· crusadfl, and comJl!etety m~ssed the point. He wouklsuspend a chunk ofr'ipe meat ouioverthe 
Nevertheress, I ct~uld feel rtte wa11T1.1ll ana support JX!ncl and then take you out to see this automatic 
Rog gave OodgJing pottors. regardless ot ttleir feeding system_ Wllh Reg grinning from ear to ear 
baggage_ This support and open·mindectneM the maggots wouSd drop off' lf'le meat and be 
exteflded to anyone who was passronate about an gobbled UPI by his ~mpered fisr.. 
Idea. His un[fled v~ew played Itself aut on. 11'1e 
wondrously fecund farm (here I I earned I lhink R~ lovelj the richness of Jl1es.· complexities. 
com posti ng) he and his partner Ellen cobbled and I know his. ironic and sllghlty bem11sed approach 
together. He was complete[y at home h.em, to it wanned a lot of us. 
nurturing the go.al5 (on ~every stump and hummoct.), 
pifiJS chickens and trout plus almost anything else, Lati R~obson 
inclueling ~ople, that found ims way to s~aw Road. 
Reg Oi.xo11,, ~ ~ong t~me B.C. pouor &. teactJer·, 
On 1.he tann you could see lhe cornerstone of his diad on February 11, 1998. 
teaching -try [t out and see If [t works~ This of 
Sadly. we also otrer ow c:ondolen.ees to' Ch~rn~n Nlmm~ 'Mittose hu$band pa."5ed a'!lray un~ed:edJy In Ftbruuy. 
'IN II, dcsp1le all the downward trends in (or Hl96. lt':s vronderf I o na•1e ~uch a and p¢$iCi..,o inqg happen•ng or bt:l" g 
rr.t3Jf tl'te Gallery o1 EIC C€1 am1 cs 1 s positiv-e I!'Spo. se from the co mumt"t for planned, ~M tho Guild has. 1iil ken cut 
o;gf'ltjnLw~g to shaw pos.trve $;JIC$ irowlh. In this sp-a<:,e - thank you! Look (or Georgi a -clirec:ars.' hu . tilnco to protect 1:h~ persanat 
February, th~ G-1111~ 'I as~ 'PQ$..~ I $t Bra don'$ di$play of '*"\Irk in h. " Gallery ~s:sasts of tloard mr;:;11bcr s ·n mh-e wa se 
year's mantnly tc1.al by 22%, l!ind tor th1$ <fu(t g Mareh, all.d 1cr en~ Green '!! I ~~$0 ~onario. 
month is. 1 1 7~ts ~heta'll o f the target ~ il. 
t conservative t:~rget~ WI!' a set for 1h e As I'!Je $<lid birl'ore, I look at 1996 as t: e.ng 
ITonthl)' budget ftgu·e:; so that incom e .ts A r em.nc er tnat Aprir 1~. 19~ is the a ye2r er cgnsalidatian. We t& a ... e 
ot ove inflat~ : 1tle tct I ysarl)' sale-:s 1a ;1?1. deaaline for :s.ubm s si ons to 1 9 ju 'I for developed a re!l>ilymorrt s c.hed ul c for au r 
1:; ~he s..arnc as aauaf tat:s .zt~ rcs Fe· 199:5} l.ho:ic intcr~tcd in • 0\'lo'ing 12nd !it:Ling Ill r:n lh1 e-ot-c r~it so fMt by September we 
Ove-r t e $t.llme p{!'ricd as I:L 1 ye· r, the Yo'OO in Ule G3tlery o1 ~c Geramr~s CNl sn !II'ICIYfd' ~e in the blaeK agOlln l rn fact, given 
Gallesy as. ~ 17% inCie-a'!l~ In ~ales to onga ng ba~t!l The 5ubmi:s:sian m ust mat s. IC$ ar'a suDStantlaJI~ hi gher llian 
data A farge pro~.: !Jn of ~he sales s.a fi!I melude· 6 pieces o( work, t::'cgrap y ana budqeted Or', an additional ~mount eq ill 
this year ha'te bee~~ to eaurist~ w a are artist statement, reta1l price ist (S<llSO ta about 40% of the :s.urpl s. wil l be p{ud 
bu~q~ mora sculptural · M therefore higher camm1ssronj. ar-d S~5 + .S 75GST ~ eaoo month o rcdu'~:~ c r debt ev n faster. 
; ri{;r:Q wgrk, but ~he warm d~y:; in F cbrua)' S26. 75 non-terumf· ble jury re:e 
t~ l:.;o broys t olJl l'" e locals wl'lr,~ pur<:ha~od --:-:--·· .. · • · ~'1'\i......,., ..... 7""'·--:-:A Ar, d, just'lo set the r.e~ord s ·a1ght, the e,x. 
• I .,.. ,: " /"". '"•1.1 ·~·'Y. ltJ'. ... -~ ' - :!P'~ the•r .a r !I rei ')":.. ~(11 H 1.,/,P .. ews -= ~· ·· · ex. 0 re<:torwa~s only p.a d 'iwfl t hi& ccntrect 
... •:,, . ·-: ... · ........ u-.-.·r~· .......... · •. ~·. stll'lu l~tr.:d - the presstJre on 0 r C<Jsh HC'N 
.. • .. • ' _.:_ J , ... ~ 1 !;; ' .. • • .. ,.. 
, e opemng cecr,qllibno for Debll'~ SJcii!n's \WS t.'leeaus wa had ~D pay 6 ""eeK!J. worth 
e~h bic Frien~, R<tlt~tiorrs. GeneratJ.on!S The ~ime js. qurck~/ drawi g near for 1ho:se- ar !leveten<:e all in a lump s m imtead o 
will be on Wecrnesda~. March 1~th from 6 • members interes!ed 'l.o stand fur nomination aver the 6 wee!< period. 
apm. The e:xl'tlblt will can tin e 1tuough o to t~ e board of d rectors. Al~hot:gh r.ow is 
A;;rll 1 and will tie foJh~!'Ncd by JoBnna admittedly not tho oasiest of times, i terms I hor,1e this s pu.t same of your fea 1"!1. ro 
Borlas.e, ~e current Studio 5 ce1amiru , of =tie grgani-zati~;~n '~ financier reg!, or rt s ~~ le-a~t alleviated them 
w o~:e 'Sh0\'1' Pldct FenQBS and S/Jsg t osponsibmUcs, lo take on lho role of a somev.t'la~ !!lnd l loo ' orward' 1.o welcoming 
Ca~p~Jt.s ..mJ o~ on ihu~day, Aoril 11 th. be :a d c bcr. ti'IC plr:tt:Jo ror tho c:cmjng new dll:ector~ to 1rio b~rd. 
The feature aiU!It spac:e fell' nan-juried Gwild ycctr is at ml doom & gloom (sco Galler}' 
momben;; is ncw1 com~ etc!)' booked News.!). In ~~. tl'lere are lo~s or ~a · ,g Ja.n:e P>.'atthew!l 
j Studio 5 Space On Granville ~sland~ B.C. ~vaila~le _ _ 
l The Potter.s Gulld or B.C. offers lhe use of an equ1ppecl studio on a subsu:ilzed b~ to par!SOn working m 
cia)' in Canaaa. arK! who is a~ ii:lt earfy &age in !herr c31reer. The space is on.e of tlva. in a large group studio. 
Tenure is from May 1rst t(J Apr'il 30 llie fol!OVw"i~ y~at. Tne CI)St will be, ·ncludfng ulfJilies, $.200 pl-us GST. 
The suocessful applicant wiJI be seleGted cy the GuJid Board from those a:ppllc-atfons received by March 
20~ 1996. lnrere.stetl peJSans please send at least srx slfdes or ct~rrc.nr wort and a typed resume ro tho Guild 
at 13.59 Cartwright SCF~m. Vancouver. sc. VBtt JR7 
Canada Council Grants for Craftspeople are Offered for the First Time 
The information !le$!lon generated a lac 
mere info than we can fit · but you ~ 
ruview Jaue's copiO<.r:! n~;~tes at the Guild 
of4ce. Here are the Jtighlig hts; 
Appricati'on g ldell(l~ and forms can be 
local community. Lo g-term $17,000; Ccu ncir strong 'I emphasized thrs, as 
S.hort· tet"m $5,000. you r slides. ere tfle matn thing you re 
C • Loe311;,' reoog,n~ artJsts witll 3 - 7 judged on, · 
ye_a,rs; e:q>erlenC>!!\. Only Short-term grn ts -ba~ic train"ng (mentioned on appllc~~1011 
are ~liable SS,OOO form} i s quite broad, you ~&an t:lc self-
obtained by phoning the Canada Couao.l ira~el gran'. • Maximum $2.000. 
taught, atteOO'ed worJ<shops.. appr ntleed 
e!c., you nee<! nc Mve a~nnded' collcg~! 
-collaborators C3fl appl)' fc· grant" but office (1-800-26.3-<!1:5.8.8). 
T c app licat ion 'de~CIIino has 
extended to April 1 rst, 1996 
been -Yo een onl~ ap?ly once e )'<t • and in must do so es separate Individual:;. 
one category, e~ •ha\ you rnay also -.sar resume purpose$ putJiic presentn.on 
apply far a tra..,el grant In conju dic:r with is defined as, an exhlb t•on in a leccgnlzed 
T~ere are 3 granlt ~ories. oth.e: glents. oomme-~cl~ l or non-profrt galrery. 
A - Senior artist · 15, or more yettrs •Gn:~nc Is gi• .. en on merit of pa~t we~k as. rnu~m. :'lr1ist runr-tenb'e etc. Craft faj rs 
expedence In pro1cssianal erts pra~co SI'IC<Iitfl In your :submillt:ad slides, not on are net currenUy arccepfal:lle-. 
wttM n;o~lof'lal rccugnificm SJ4,000 long- meri1 offhe v1c k. proposed, -lcth:ms · 1 be sent aut around uly 1. A 
term: S6.000 &t.art-term. -Y011J: can apply to takes new d reet:)n rejection ~etter m3y lnctud'e sorne 
B- Arnst with a -14 )'ears experience who ·~\Cake- .su e yo r $II des a.re co esiva and instructive co - -ones. but nat 
as. achreved re~nitian 0 1 tsh:f ot :e best pos:siblo. Tho fc k from Ca ada neeess<lnJy.' Goad Luckl 
~TY??~YYYY~YYY-~YY~~ ~ UC~~cra~;i F1ed1 ~ 
-~£~~·~·A·~••••AA~ ~----~--~~~----~~------~--~~ SlgCt~U.m: Ch,isCm:;~s Craft Shows OttSJ.-.ra, Quenec City, Taront_o W.itnb:d: 
sumrner Empti;.iy cnt in Ct;~Jy Studfo or Emily Carr 
ceramicg Sru.:!i!i'lt. Pan t lmes ours are possible r..e.rare 
Semester ~nds. 
Keen, H:ud Wor'Jcetl 
COntac-t S -sie Osier 254 - !71773 
'W3nted~ 
EX!IUdet, Watt Mou. 1~d with Or\YithOLJt l:he Set 
Ca..i.l Elaine., 7613 - 47:20, Weos4b.a k 
urhe, Mad Potters rea Party" 
@ Delta Arts C.oti"J'd Gallery, ~869 Delta s.t Ludnor 
Aprrl 1 . 29 
11 am - 4 ym Monday thru S 1t rda;,o 
Olaw fot a t1ee pot! 
Joll!l I n file Fun ~t FO"~t Pottr::ll)' G~lfor:ry on tl'le 
S un:ofiir~e Co :ad 
~ ::.'61h: Weeki)' Pc!tei'J lessnM 
~ ))!11: Master Class: Gale Woodl»lls.i ~ Pat fcn; t 
w~ tl'lro ... ;ng c~Qil:.lr.:l.tDl 
~pol 1 ~ & 14th: HandiiUii:fi'I.GI WOI1iBtlcp 
27th: Gi'!ire \'14Qt;Jhou::;~ Exftilbition 
W011c>hq:J:& !ilim ~ .500 
L..e=oo:. Tu=l;eys, 7:;)tll- 9\;):::pzn, $95 .. GSr 
Cc~Det 6G41Bll~ 1040 Chamtellin .Rd. Gb5t~M 
Richmoocf Patters' Club Sales 
Dates~ friday, May 10. 3 - 9 pm 
Saturday, May11, 1 0 - 3p 
~-:atlon: Rid'irnand Culti.Jrill Centre 
Mlnot'lJ Park PJazil. 7700 Minor\1 Gate. RichmoM 
.Appli~;aticn Dead l~ne Is. Apt(l 30, 1996, Oatos ere from NO'V tl'lhJ Dec 
d.ependln~ on ¢l)' lcx;aCia For mare infarman.on a.nd epptle:acion ro rrn 
concact Contemporary Cr~fl: Sl1c'lf1i. Ltd. 37 L.anglr:y A .. ·a. Toronto, On 
M4K 1 84, 41 SJ.:;tSS-2379 Fax ~16/41.1.56.":.61. Sh.ollM' i$ j uried 
Vancouver Ct31't Market Is. 11¢''" ~c.;.gptirig applie2ltr.:~ns fal ~he 3rQ Annual 
Classic Cnri'!ltmag Craft Fair In Enterprise tl<~Jl at Fl'taza of Nations, 
Nov 28 -Dec 1 and tho 1St Annual Ongll'lal V~u·u:::au'fflt" Craft M.alk;ot at 
VeJndoJ:SGO Gilr'dcrr:i. tJ.e.; 1 J - 15. For information. can~d. Simone-
Avram, 8540 Demorest Dr ..• Rr.thmc.r.U, BC, V7 A 4M1. 275-2724 
OrJgln.:tl ir3f!JtJo1'1.!1i cont~:m[por.ary Fi11ee~.aH ~xhJbifion and s~re 
Pacific ~Jm Artisan ViJI~ge, Chemai'.nus. Be. August 1 B. 11 end 1 a. 
1900. Applii;liltion deadiiille· 1.9: Po.1.itrcb 31, 19,g(j_ For mar,e n rorrnatic.n 
and applic:aCJo f(l m contact Box 120S 
Bob K ingsmi II ¥ill gfve ~ works.hop itt Po'ltors .Addict A.rt Coo=re, 
3251 -D Sexsmith, J<elawna, 9C. The <tat~ are Mtltdl 23 <Uld 24, If 
ln~:oros't&d call 76'5-181 0. 
West Coast Clay ScurptM.s An<ldatioo i s puffing Cfl the \'r'Ct.kshop. 
.. flortr~rture in C10l¥" by 8omii::e Ra:rnsdin-Firlb.. 
:S !.md.ay March :241. 10am • . 5pm 
V\fill be working witil a mcdel$45 fat mem~ or l.IVCCSA. S55 fol non 
mem~:;. 
1 00 Parker Stroot.. #4C!6 
To register ct~l l O~a Campbell at 224 -6730 
liro Piiilinting Workshop witb Gllflan McM1f1~11 
liancUi...on workshap explores: methada of applying ooloUJ~ !Slips on 
l"'am:lrnade, outUJanw~r'e ti!es, a<s. weJI as d'emom•tra:li'Ofls: an prcducll'lg 'ttle 
tiiH UlemseNes~. Sgraffirto and! resist ~schniques. are used, srong wi'ltl 
pa ng ~M lrailmg using a vanetJ of biightly coloured allps. Student! 
pay :$5 per Ule they 'w'listil tc iinim W ork is. dried, bi~ued and dear g1azed 
r-------------------- ...... bofor& being tatumed 
.Sund~y. M;;w_rcft 31. 10am ~ 1 pm ilt U'le Shadbolt Cenfre ii1{'16 
0 MOt:JSl! Droppings•• A.rtlm NSfi'OnA~ ~Q •he: iCQIIIPuter 
OhjKtiry ~ur respcme· to tile ,ti!Jid»tis_ JB!.r.W.I~ soc· ~ ~ the 'l:t!!e 
l:wanti~ CS~1llry. Oead[ine, for Sl!fbmlsslol'l Ia Mardi 31, 
199o. $!tow ~I tun rtom April 20 to Juno 2. For entry forms 
& •nformatlon con~aet Jrm Brag-g, First 'Hand'. 201 
Queen'~ Q ~ W .• E31Jx 1'00, Toronto, M5J 1A7. Tel. 
~ 1tr.d!J3-7'77:J, Fax. 416'1203-7781 
19th A.nm u.ill Cr-eative Cr.dt Fo3l r 
Nov 8 - 11, 1996. Peark~ Ree. Cen~r~ VIctoria, B.C. 
Hig.hmif quality fine a rt. cr~lt$, m e. and dQIIy s:happ~.ng 
:llip&:'ee contests. Reasonable 8 ooth Rates~ ample free 
parki"!J. Applii;atlon nQW a>Jailebre.. Subm:is.sian Dai!d'line, 
Aplfl1'. Contact TerrJ Heit, 977 K,ttnrli'l¢0d Tc., VIctoria. Be 
VBY 1A5, 60.4165a.-2901 
Hamson Festiva~ ,of tho Arts 
lnvifas y-ou to Flamcipate In Art M~ ket 96 
Dates Avellat)!e: July o & "1. Jt.lly 12, JuJy t3 & 1 ~ 
Appficattan deadrine is Aprll 2.1, and Is Jur1e<l. 
For applicstion and details w11te to~ Art mar~ 96. Bcx 399. 
H.anison Hct Sprin9s. 'BC. VoM 1 KO 
or au ~3e64 a- rax so~n9S~:J694 
--~----------~----------------~~ 
CtJ.1t Is. $1 S. CS 
To, reglsw c:an ~ 29 t -68641 
Throwln.g & 0-eeor~[ng with Whisfklrs' D;rnamjc Vincent Massey 
Sunday, April 2 1 
1 a~lO :u" • 4~:3[) pm 
cO;!It ~s 
Slid~ and Oemonstt.al:lon. Pet Lllck Ltmch -Bring Sometnlng' 
eave yoor n~me. nurn.eet o:Jnd a cheque alfu:eWest End Community 
Centre Ofllce, 750 Denman St. V<~nrouver, 
S'04!257-83:33 Parking oH Hara. 
Examining E.arthe~w.are G l.:~zes with D'.arcy M.a:f9C:;;::ron 
We are fortunate to fuw~ O"~rey Marge~,n ba~. Glaze IMtflJCM at 1he 
Emi!y Car.- lnstirute 8nd a potter w1~h ove~· 25 yeats e_xperlcnee. Tnls: 
course 00\l'el'!l- .4 g.rou~ of loW fire glazes s-uitable ror alacttlc kilns. The 
~r$t day rs spent e>:-ploring eloilli' glazes- Ma;olica glazes, matte and 
te:rure ,giUO$ and t:rtgobes. Da)'. twu is spent ~mlnlng ~.nd d'irec.ting the 
ntcd /C$Uits. wifh the goal' of brtlade~Ung "the student$ Vl'lderstandlng of the 
Visual :and technical ~pecls at 1ftese gl~e:s. 
S unda:,r Aprif 2.3 .and Sunday May 5; 10 am • 4 1pm 1\olore on B.:n:k 
Cast: .$69.58 includes gla;lle mate~l5o 
S adboJt center. Mather C & 0 ............. Call 291- L:P_.~_g_~ ___ _ ....~ 
Decorating Eal"tJhcm\'3.-~ with N.ath-=-n Rafta 
.... ~arn ti!'Ch iques to decorate your esrt eJ·:.va o. I s~ructor Na1han Ratta tl~ p!l 
you to undcr'Stand des;gn ,ptlnciples and corer corn po:.ition a:o it applies to 
po~ery He wllf focu:;. on b1'1.1$h CetJlniques end $-hp tr;lirng fc m<Jj<Oiica a.nd shp 
ware. Nattlan !:ring~ .9 years or experience In eteat.ng runeitc:"'. J •~bfeware, 
spuiruizlng in m~jeJica 
Sunday, May :2.6, to ~m -4 PITI 
S adbort C ntre or the Arts Ca;: 201 -68Ei4 to re-gis1er 
C0!!-1 .526. 7S 
Fire Works 'SG: Sctrr:orrton s Second Si-ann al Inter etJonal Ceramics Seminar. 
May g -12, 1996. Thl$ $tiiTUDar fet~ture'S internatio~tal s~rs who v.iJJ leaure 
and d~monst.rat~ the lete$t mnovath:m~ in ceramic arts. There \WI be ntJmerous 
gallery exhib11ions witll tours. 
Thur!iday May 9 th ru Sund~y nay 12. 
For mete nformation end to register coota.ct Alfred Sebmldt, Un1v~$1ty ext sio 
Cr;ntrc, Univ~:usity of AJb.e-rt~. Edmonton, Alberta, T8C3 :2T4 4031~B2..JOJ4 
e~nff Centre for tile .Arls Summel cau~es. 
Explorations In Ral<u with Ed B3miting, M'ay 25 & 26. S 120 pfus materials 
Cl3y, Myth ~~~d F-iry TaJes With George Kot·ds, June 15 & 1G, S1~0 pl.t! 
materiaJs 
Roclde-s R:~ku 'Ni(h Ed Bamillrrg. July 13 -:2.0 $4~ ~us materia~ 
Applications aee~ted up to 2 week~ pliior to course start, room Bl'ld board 
aYailable 
conta~ Office at Reglrur. Banff Centre for the Ms. Box 1020. St.ation 2-B 
1Q7 Tunnef Mountain Orivo. Bantf, Alta, Tor OCO. fax -4001762-6345 
as•and Mount4ln Arts Summet Ccufli.e'S 
H~ndbu ilrJ in~ wfth Denys James using an adobe klln. July 27 - 30 $160 
Etrt:~~can han_dltl'l.d h:lihg with ZeiiJ ~J) DUjundzic Aug 1 · ,. S 1 00 
Contad 1-800-44.2-27137 far appl•catlcn nd sr.ore in,orma.non on courses or write 
to lt~fand r.1currtain Arts., Box 65, We.ll$, BC, VOK ZRO no cfead'Jine info avait:Qble 
M etctaosi n lntem~1J(,: nal Summer Sr;haol of The ,Ar1_$ 
Summ r Work$ hops 
Robin Hop~r -Glaze and Colour Juty 1 - 12 
Steven Forbos [)eS.Ourc -Throwing l'ld RakLJ 
July 1 · 12 
Wifl i.;m P,ortee~ .figure Sculp!urc July 1 - 5 
W~ter Dexter -.Rnku July 6 -7 
oberu Kubo -TradrlroMI Japa ese Polhfy 
Contact M.elra Ma~hison, RFi~t1 Pcanon Colfege, 
Victoria. BC V99 ST7 
phone:: ~91·24-ro or Toll Free 1 - BOO-e67-J. 22 
Seriu:; 96" 
R Cld Oeer CoJiege's Sv er SchaQ or Visual Arts 
Twelve 5 day clay eoul'5es. offl!fed tn Jr.r~y 
Tultlc:; 1::i S225 
On Campus accommodation S 19.50 p~ n.i.ght 
Well equlpped studios and p orossrona• nstructors 
1996 FactJ1y lneluda: 
K<~=hryn Finnerty, Jim Etzkorn, Mit~ Lyons, Bryen 
G rtsld'e. Bill Starke, irud'y GallE!')', Ch ek Wssjnger 
Ev yn Giant Gerry Wlll.ams and Diane SIJihvan 
To reeetvo a broclture c:alr AMe. Brod'je at 
(.403) 3~2 -3130, Fax (403) 347-0399 
Emafl 01nno. bradie@rQ'c. ab.r;a 
Or mall to: Antle Brodie 
Red Deer Cc ege 














We have the largest selection of pottery supplies 
in Western Canada and can also orde~ in anything 
you requit:e. 
~~ Finishing supplies 
·Books 
II Magazines 




9548- 192 Street, Surrey, B.C. V4N 3R9 
Phone: 604-888r3411 Fax: 604-888·4247 





























































































Crme 1 (I ~lectrfc kiln I e cubic fe-e1l 
Es~lliin maksfl must Q'CJ I 
Any rea:sonablc offer 
Call Lain or Laura 2S1-44tu3 
For Sa1e 
Eledrfc Estrin wn~ 
Ex--ce[lent COIIdifign 
$300 
Call Catherine @ 581...131 B:J 
or studio @ ~7·25.29 
For S.aJe 
1 a C1Jblc tFL Dawll.drafi gas ki ln 
S14'0{) OBO 
3 CL.Hblc Ft low·1Tre e!ectr1c kiln 
$450080 
Call Slmon.o 275 ... 272-
JT•s 
ltJ~teo EXHmrFID~ TO EJB DTSPlA'!I:'ED 
MlJSI!!JM: .llJtt;~ ffrn .. SE:PTIEMBE~ 1ST 
19:96 
m TO ENTEruJ ~! 
APJ3if .l'rCt\,TI Qi"f 'Q UP r •. !IfB . M,:lt.'R tO ;1!1 SI I :r 
tRV f0JI..'~ 
OFF. TOE WALl. 'fKDIDI.l!ON' 
N~~ '==----------------~============----------------
Add~--------------------------------====------~==----
Po3-'LI Ca.f.:: 'P 
~ffiMi.ffi:t. fE.E $2,,0J NON ~MEIER FEE il5.01)--"------ ------
Ticl~ oJ P~' SJt~; (iJI -::.'1'1}...,_ """""""'...-----------
E!Mr' .lkscr.fp~.--------------=~--======--=-· 
-----------------------------Prl.~ or ¥D11Jl::._ ============""""""" 
L S~ V~m.!."P~.; r, B.C.. 'V6l-:llR"1. r:r,-~CH. ~b.l! 1g9i5 
:r :rrJI , ,.. ~ r: 
.. 
